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Women come second in championships
York’s women’s swim team finished fourth in the one metre The meet began with the figures where York took both first and chronization in their routine to the

splashed to a surprising second event and third from the three and solos events. York’s entrants second place. Suzanne Duchesneau music “Love is Blue ”
place finish in the OQWCIA metre board. were Suzanne and Liz who placed and Liz Taylor won the event with The final event of the corn-
championships held at Waterloo Liz Mitchell picked up a fifth in second and third respectively, a beautiful performance to the netition was the team comnetitinn
last Saturday. Waterloo won the the 50 metre freestyle and fourth in With this beginning York was able music “Thunderball.” Closely a much more difficult to

meet, while Windsor, University of the 100 metre individual medley to take a four point lead over the behind were York’s Joanne Peek nerform due to the greater number
Montreal and Macdonald College while Lyn Logan finished third in second team, Ryerson. and Chris Grady who showed a 0f swimmers but the ernnn tenir
trailed. the 50 metre butterfly and second Next came the duet competition, remarkable display of syn- second nlace’ “ ^

York swimmers set three new in the SO metre backstroke Paula -------------------------------------------------------- — v

records in the meet. Sue Purchase Thompson finished third in the 100 After losina to Mac Gl lnh set one in the 100 metre breastroke metre freestyle and second in the __________using TO IViaC, VjUeipn
heats at 1:20.4 although she too metre backstroke. The team 
finished second in the final. She 
also won the 50 metre breastroke. Hockey girls blank Ryersonwas rounded out by Marsha 

— _. . .. ,. . . Potruff who picked up fourths in
Jan Nash had a record-breaking the 50 metre breaststroke and 

performance in the 100 metre in- Cary Forteeth Karen Petryshyn ‘ York s women’s ice hockey team goals and the second shutout of the and York’s defense resisted. The
dividual medley at 1:10.6 and won and Jean Carn’ochan finished their final two games of season by our star goalie, Gail York team who showed a marked
the 100 metre butterfly. York’s synchornized swim team the regular season with a flourish. Pogue. improvement in skating ability

York’s third record was in the won their third consecutive After two defeats by McMaster and t u , over previous games, outplayed U

sesee :eeehsJan Nash. The same team chased a Uz Ta?for Chrfci and Presence finally paid off. »n tone ice, with a capacity with each team playing v goSy
University of Waterloo team to a Gradv and Joanne S eave s Last Tuesday, on home ice. the ""ud' y°* downed the Varsity for the go-ahead goal About
new record in the 200 metre medley superb performance finishing team Played with confidence to Blues 3-1-The Toronto team came midway through the period
relay. with an impressWe total of 40 well smother Ryerson 10-0. Both teams the game favor tes and the practice paid off and the York

Andrea Kinsman, in her first ahead of second place Windsor’s 27 started the game slowly and in the ,055^^ Ja^_^eakened by the squad stormed the Blues’ end.
year of competitive diving, \/ 2 first period York opened the 01 iwo players. Marg Poste rapped in two goals in

scoring with Wendy Parker Var„itv nno. . , quick succession. These goals were
picking up a rebound from the . aralty opeaed strongly and rewarding for York’s captain who 
Ryerson defense. Sandy Leskin ‘a]sed sfverf opportunities for has played very well all season 
added a goal on a raised shot to p" ^ea^ays’ ^‘th goahe The game was rough with strong
finish the scoring for that period. y rSedP to weaken ^nier checking- This was made-evident 

In the second period, York nrpwilr;afAt .. f.k,en ur?de^ by a total of 13 penalties, 
started to show its power by piling Ressure and at the 7 15 mark of 
in five goals; two by Heather the first period, a rush developed
Gibson, two by team captain Marg and a shat ,om the right wing by
Poste and another by Sandy tua^ne, Tay, or whistled through W .ka 11 Arc 
Leskiw. York continued to he goalie s legs. This inspired our V 03ll©rS
dominate in the third period and .fan? 7^° doi?‘"ated the play for r.
added another 3 goals, two by e balance of the period. S6COIIC1 df t©f

Sandy and the final by Jackie Varsity came back strongly in r . • n 
Hutchison. the second period and within a few D©3linCJ' My©

Two outstanding features of the minutes evened the score. They 
game were Sandy Leskiw’s four continued the pressure but Gail

/CAR INSURANCE
— fight the inflationary cost of 
automobile insurance!

Up to 25% Discount To Accident- 
Free Students With B-Average 
or Better —

WARNER INSURANCE AGENCIES 
MR. DOUG DONNENFIELD 

*« 269 CAMPBELL AVENUE TELEPHONE 535-3145 V Last Thursday the York 
women’s volleyball team defeated 
Ryerson three games straight. 
Although the Ryerson team 
provided little competition, York 
managed to play consistently, 
spiking and setting excellently. 
The serves were good and very 
powerful.

With this victory, the York team 
has finished its regular 
ending up in second place, with a 
record of seven wins and three 
losses. Waterloo is in first place, 4 
points ahead of York while 
Laurentian and Windsor are tied 
for third.
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MCDONALD’S
OTHER**
SANDWICH I
niEr-o-rBH™*taiil

season

• Mild North Atlantic Whitefish
• Tangy tartar Sauce • Fresh, tender bun 

McDonald’s other sandwich for people 
who think they wouldn’t like a fish sandwich

YEOMEN
.41

k2** UNIVERS^/

Yeomen decals are now on sale 
in the men’s control room in the 
Tait McKenzie Building and in 
the EXCALIBUR office (ad
vertising department). Support 
the Men’s Interuniversity 
Athletic Council with 
patronage.
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Do you know about

BIG BROTHERS. . . ?9 Q
York Campus - Feb. 26

this
weekend

3777 Keel© Street Dufferin Street &
Wilson Avenue

HITCHCOCK6170 Bathurst Street
(Just South of Steeles)(Just South of Finch)


